Hay Permits GIS Application


- Direct url Link to the Hay Permits GIS application

- When you open the application, you will see a splash screen

- It is important to note the daily data refresh times. After you have read the text click OK.

- In the upper-left corner
  - Zoom buttons
    - Hold click and drag mouse to pan around the map
  - Default Extent
    - Go to your current location (you may have to allow your browser to access your devices’ location)
  - ESRI geocoding search service (can search for addresses, places, etc.)
- Map Legend

- Mile marker(s) search

- Choose the highway from the dropdown
- If a dropdown value is only chosen for “Beginning Reference Post” OR “Ending Reference Post”, the map will zoom to a single reference post. Choose a range of reference posts by picking values for “Beginning Reference Post” AND “Ending Reference Post”. Click apply. The map will zoom to the mile markers.
- When the apply button is clicked, the window will switch to the “Mile Marker Query Results”

- To remove the query results layer, click the dots icon, then “Remove this Result”
- If you want to search for a different Mile Marker, click on the “Mile Marker Query” tab.

- Lower-Left Corner
  - Scale and Position

- Lower-Right Corner
  - Overview Map

- The dark grey box shows the current extent of the map. You may click and drag to pan to a new location in the map.